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HELLO{ WELCOME TO CEB!
All

.1�.��� '��:: Dr. MacVittie Named
tie

Friday. J uly S, Charlie M unen
a nd hla Q uaen City Stampers wm
'play at the In formal dDr.c:e, jam
T e ven
n
1
::�: at��,t:�.;._ :n t� a �:1 1:;�
Unio n atalrB, where the atudent'I
will be le d tu a aiog by Charlie. At
!l:00, the combin ation daoca an d
jam aeaalon wlll begtn. The audi
e nce will be given the O])port un lty
to aid Charlle lo leading the band.
Thia may prov e very Inte resting.
Everyone Is Invited.· /
The Queen City Stampers Is
compOsed o r ei:I
members:
Jack
Shilling on the drums, Frank Col
lera on !.Ile trum ])et, Clloit Koetzle
on the clarinet, B dd!e Cronon nt
the piano, and John Lncotta on the
ban sax. Charllf'il ve rf venatll e,
,nd llil a in on many Instru ments.
The hand haa appeared at a
i;ueBt spot at a Bu!l"alo Ph !lharmo nlc Coucert. They hne alao ap•
])e are d at Capparella'a, at many o!
the local co untry clubs, a nd at
many e ven ts here at Stat e.
Charlie, himself haa appeared
wlth Spike Jone•. nod Les Paul
an" Mary Ford. While attending
H u!chlnson-Central Tec hnica l H!gh
School, he had an hour ahow on
WElBR ca lled t.h e Teen-Taenera.
R!gbt now, he ls apendlng hia
thirt eeu th summer at Cradle Beach
the 11.rta �nd
::ar�
Charlie graduate d th!a June rrom
State,where he Wlll an art st u dent.
He b elonged t,o Delta J( appa Frac
c
:�u �= �:ifu !� ��!
will be a senlor he re n ut fall
In Aug u st, the Qu�en City St�mpera wlll be playing with the Amherat
Symphony. The wild and woolly
w
0
h
0
����::d 0� :ie�! ::�';;;y �\;�!
with your ·frie nds and enjoy an
evening with Charlie.
"I

New Dean Of C.Ollege

';!t

!

Tour of Harbor

r
Su�!e t!�:S�n ;=: C��m�':
elon le to 11.dmlnleler atu dentpark
lng tu such a .way t hat m&I!mum
uae la mad e orthe apace av allahle.
ln order to carry out thl1 reep(lll
elbillty, It la neceasary that all
atudentll who wnt be driving on

C:.!:

::�:r
r :g�a�e t/����
with t.he Traffic Comm!Hlou. Thia
8

:!u�::
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c
:{ :;!�b�;:1:!l�n
not com ple t.ed on thla datn muat be
tBken, car!! of berorathaend o rthe
first we ek or tbe summe r ae nlon
111, the De an o r Studenta Office.
Ad,103.
Because th e college ,campua l s In
tran altlon,11.nd atu dent parking area
is limite d, It IB essenti al that all
atudenta cooperate In ob serving
campua-parklng regu] atlon a as dill•
trlbuted at registration. R epatratlon of an a.utomobile with the
Trame CommiHlou doea not guarantee II. student 11. parking apace.
However, tr all etuder.t-parklng
areaa are und • efficiently, there
wiU be aufflclent apace available.
Driven are remind� that the y are
c
oh
e
:��� �
•��!
r !�:t�:n:�
Trame Comm1aslon, however, Is
not Interes te d lo the tines as
a
source of revenue, and 1\ncerely
h ltnea wtll b e k ept
p s
�: : \!��:��
�

��!i/0

�:;:::�:ot
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Parking Area
On Campus

ROBE
W,
��
Dr. R obert \V. MacVlttie haa
been named Dean of the Co llete
of the Sta te Univer sity College or
Educatlm� at B u ffalo , Pr esiden t

MacVITlilE

toral work !aat summer a t the Univeraity or Michlgnn'a Institute !n
the Admlnls tntl on of Higher ·Ed u ca•,!on, !n A nn Arb or.
Before com1
er
ed
B
0
1
g
��
�1:: v1t�ie ��: ae:v:?";; �ct�: :: p�:e ��:i1:�.
dean or the co llege amce Augu �t Y., nod later serv ed
a upervl&ing
u
eu
u a
cl
n
le
es
!���t�h e A�:�n� �:!:fd e�:; upo&� :�� �:�0:( a�� ��: R�d :; :::�
the resignation o! Or. Harvey M. Elementary Schoo1 In North Haven,

"!!1

:�;�at.�;��. ��� :�e!��t�e
�
Studenta are Invited to attend a director of elemen :.uy and HCO".d·
tour ot the Buffalo Harbor by boat &r)' education at C. E. B. He came
on We dnes day, Ju ly 13, A bus w!II to the Co llege in September ,
leave the co!leg e from the f ront or lS53, 11.8 pr!nclpel ot the Campus
the Administration� Dulld!ug at 2 School.
p.m., a.nd sho uld N!turn about 6
Dean MacVlttle, a. native or MidR e ee uatton,, Including pay- dletown, N. Y., was graduated with
p.m.
m ent ortee, Cfl.95),ahould b e made ho nors f rom the Stat e 'Teac her11
In Ad. 103 bf J uly 7. Thia wm be Co llege, Oneonta. N. Y., and receiva n enjoy able boat ride , 11.8 well aa ed
hit maater'a and doe!or'a de a n Infor mative e:r perience fo r all grees fro m N e w York l'n lv ers lty,
Ne 11· York ,City. He dld p01t-d ocwho atten d.
c

u

:�t:1��!\�:0'::.

Students here for the aecond o r
third, consecutive aummer aeulo n
w�ll note that th la. year'a tnl.frtc
gistration fee of fifto,-ceute repr
O
t
e
;::��a �e:. �h� 1!:: ;:'or°:e :e��;�
lll'e cents repre1e11ted a. 50% dec
o
a
f;:�:rp!!:. �;���1:: ��ti�e
Traffic Co mmiBaton bas.resulte d In
w
b
u
c
t: t;! 1�:i�!:d :�rt:�:;�:t': :!
calbpus. The Traffic Comml11\on
will be grate ful tor tb!a cooperation
again, en d wlll attem.p( to see to It
that alt student apace will be u ,e d
to the utmost advantage or the
1tud ent1.
Anto n SchwanmueUcr
re

u
���1:�:�� �ru!:a �n ·pr;�: ��:�
jour na ls, and IB the author or "A
Handbook for Subetltule Teach•
ers " no w In !ta third printing.
ln 1957 and 1958, D ean MacVlttie hll.8 aerVed 11.8 a membe r ot
the Kemp.ore P ublic ·School Syste m
Citben,• Advisory C ommittee fo r
Teaehen· Salaries. H e la a mem•
her or many prolen!onal organl• aCLASSES JULY 9
tlon,, among them, the AmerctaU
Decau ,e , or the holiday, Monday,
Auoclat1011 o f School Admlntalr a- July 4, classe s wm be held on s at•
(Continue d on Page 3)
.u.rday, July 9.
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Tuudny, Jul 5, 1960

Art Exhibit In Library
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SUMMER SESSION SPORT ACTIVITIES

Mr. Katzman SPORTS FANS New Wing To Be Added
To Instruct -� i:-:..�-::��:.;:,��-:� To Albright Art Gallery
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Insurance Factors
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DR. STORR TO SPEAK IN CONVOCATION
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Making A Summer Vacation
':,,�S:::.�.r�.�-��vd;:� A Good Training Experience

3 More Tours
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Dr. Squert To Exhibit
Art At Chautauqua
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